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C A P. XI.

AN Act to explain and amend a certain Act therein-mentioned, relatig to
Voluntary Sheriff's Sales, (Décrets Volontaires).

(9th March, 1824.)

IHEREAS doubts have arisen upon the- construction of the fifth, sixth,
_ýVV and seventh Sections of an Act passed in the- third year of Iisg Majes-

ty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to render Völuntary Sheriffs' Sales, (Décrets
Volontaires,) more easy and less expensive-;"-And whereas it is expedient to

amend the said Act and to make further provision respecting such Voluntary
'Sheriffs' Sales-Now, therefore, be it enacted, by the- King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the -egislative Council aid
Assemblyof the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtu
ef and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Grëat-Britairi,
intituled, « An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passéd in .the fourteeith
" year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, «<An Act for making more IJeetual
"Pro vision for the Governmnent of the Province of Quebec, in North Amrerica;

"t,°to any f"ts, and to nake further provision for the Government of the said Province ;" And
°° it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the Sheriffs, in casesoöf

SVoluntary Sheriffs' Sales, (Décrê ts Volontaires,) shall not be entitled to any Fëe;
v?9% ç.cc Commission or Poundage upon any opposition afin de conserver to be made and

fyled in manner as directed by the aforesaid Act, any thing therein contained to
the contrary thereof notwithstanding, the taxed fees of Court for receiving, fyl-
ing, and taking the security upon the said oppositions, as directed by the said
Statute only, excepted.

.o*« Il. And whereas it is also necessary to make provision in cases where any otler
lm other pereoIperson than he who may siac for such Voluntary Sheriffs' Sales (Décrêts Volon-

Staires,) as aforesaid, shall become the purchaser or- adjudicataire ;-Be it
ser of any real therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever the propri-

etor of any real property or hereditaments, or any other person shall or
nay beconc the purchaser or adjudicataire of any real property or hereditaments

for which an order of sale shall have been obtained in the manner directed by
the aforesaid Statute, such purchaser or adjudicataire shall not be obliged to
place the whole price of the adjudication in the Sheriff's hands unless it shall
have been otherwise agreed between the parties interested, but only the neces-

sary
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sary expenses of the proceeding to.- such Sheriff's Sale, and the amount of the
sums for which oppositions à conserver shall have been made; with the right,
nevertheless, of giving security for the ajount of the said, oppositions, in- the-
manner. and upon the conditions prescribe& in and by the aforesaid Statute.

C A P. XIII.

AN Act. to facilitate the. proceedings against the Estate and' Effects of'

Debtors, in certain cases.
(9thMarch,. 1824.)

Pam. . -HEREAS it frequently. occurs, that Dèbtors .having Estates or Effectso
within this Province, do secretly, depart. the same, and procure their-

said Estates and Effects, or. the value thereof, to be remitted to them, or: do
conceal themselves within< the Province in order to elnde. the service of

the ordinary process of the Law, and defraud their- Creditors of their just-
dues-For remedy whereof ;-Be it- enacted by the King's; most: Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of: the. Province -of Lower-Canada; constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of~ andaunder the authority of anActpassed in the Parliament
of Great-Britain;. intituled,. An. Act to- repeal' certain parts of, an Act,.
" passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's-Reign, intituled, " A Act for
cc making more -efectual provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec,_
" in North A.merica," and to make further provision for the Government of the
" said Province;' and it- is hereby. enacted by the authority of the same, that

Minter ofprO. in each and every case in which the Estate, Debts or Effects, of any Debtor or

lni agist Debtors,. shall or may be attached (by saisie arrêt,) under .process issuing out of
ing°te Province, any of His Màjesty's Courts of Civil Jorisdiction .within-this Province, and in
hemeles, Inwhich the said Debtor or Debtors is, or are either departed from or concealed

pcesu within the said- Province, so that service of the said process cannot be-made as-
of Law within
tlePruyInce by Law required; it shall and may be lawful fdr the Còurt-in which such suit or

action is instituted,. on receiving satisfactory proof, by one credible witness, of
such departure or, concealnent, to dispense with such -service, and to orderýno-
tice, in lieu thereof,to be inserted in such public Newspaper as'the said Court-
shall direct, för the said Debtor or Debtors to appear in the said Court, .wiihin-
four months, andawait-the Judgement of the Court ; :and if the said Debtor or
Debtors shall not appear, either in person.or by Attorney, within the time speci-
fied in such.notice, and shew-reasonable cause.why the Court-.should not proceed

ta,




